EuTEACH: European Training in Effective Adolescent Care and Health

What was done, what next?

Brussels, EAP winter meeting, December 7th 2018
EAP Working group on adolescent health & medicine
Specificities

✓ A developmental view

✓ A bio psychosocial framework
Burning issues..

1. Non communicable diseases
2. Chronic conditions on the raise
3. Issues in the field of SRH (pregnancies, STIs)
4. Substance use
5. Mental health problems and disorders
6. Social media…
The Euteach program: a tool for professionals teaching adolescent medicine and health

www.euteach.com
EuTEACH: Objectives

Since 1998

1. To set quality standards for medical education as applied to adolescents and for adolescent health care

2. To enable European health professionals to address & manage adolescent health needs

3. To support set-up international/national/regional courses

4. To initiate and support the development of adolescent health multidisciplinary networks
The EuTEACH faculties

I. Batar (Hungary)
K. Berg-Kelly (Sweden)
J.-P. Bourguignon (Belgium)
H. Fonseca (Portugal)
V. Chandramouli (WHO)
W. Horn (Germany)
A. MacFarlane (UK)
PA Michaud (Switzerland)
F. Narring (Switzerland)
K.I. Pagava (Georgia)
S. Renteria (Switzerland)
S. Stronksi (Switzerland)
C. Suris (Spain/Switzerland)
R. Viner (United Kingdom).

Additional members; AE Ambresin (Swi); V. Baltag (WHO); K. Boisen (Dk); J. McDonagh (UK); A. Meynard (CH); P. Jakobson-Kruse (Sw); F. Domine (Be); E. Godeau (Fr); B. Stier (Ger); G. Lesco (Mol); Y. Takeuchi (Swi);
Network

SUPPORTING ORGANIZATIONS

WHO, UNICEF, UNFPA, NGO’s

EuTEACH WORKING GROUP

EXPERTS & CONSULTANTS

EAP Adol. health & medicine working group

EAP Winter meeting 2018; PA Michaud
EuTEACH:

• A website (www.euteach.com)

• Various training sessions
  ✓ Summer school (2\textsuperscript{nd} week of July)
  ✓ ToTs
  ✓ Regional training courses

• A philosophy
  ✓ Interactivity, participation
  ✓ Multiprofessionnal approach
  ✓ Holistic view
  ✓ Clinical care & school/public health

• An international audience
Twenty-four training modules

- Adolescent développement
- Substance misuse
- Youth Friendly services
- Communication skills
- Chronic disorders
- Sexual & reprod. health
- School health

EAP Winter meeting 2018; PA Michaud
Training sessions

✓ The Euteach summer school (July 2019 7-12th)

✓ Pre-congress training sessions

✓ Workshops during congresses

✓ Regional Congresses
Summer school: participants
Recent activities

✓ Pre-congress:
   IAAH: New Delhi 2017; Chisinau 2018: EAPS 2018;

✓ Regional 1-2 weeks skill building sessions
   Georgia 2016; Namibia 2017; Emirates 2017; India 2018; Armenia 2019

✓ Audience
   Practitioners; school doctors; public health decision makers; faculties (TOT)
Questions for you:

1. What next?
2. Role of EAP?
3. Link with other disciplines (GPs)?